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0: prrrnisntl, here ls the tinal tryrnrt lrrn the org,rnirinq qrnrp'r last nnetlrrq, helrl all.er the liat.herlng.

rqqDatl

Ihn fpndhack on the Gathprlng ras nainly pnsitivn" Ihe n;lin rritir:isns and rnrrnrns rure abnlt the beftrvirrur and [he JrrDCEssBs ln tfte Ctrcle on

lirlrtrrlay. Pnrple urre rrnmrnetl ahnrt hox the hanlinq rysten for sfrn;rlprs xnrlrrlr and alqo thn dlltlcultles rltlr people slttlng n:tslde tlre
clrclp. [ecause of side cmversatinrs, any crltir:isms, rnnrrks or cnmnrts cnrld nnt be respmrded t,o by tlrt grnrp.

flny fnnftarl, xith othpr lnforn.rtirn rrrllnrlnd xhlln orq,rnlslnq the Gathlrlrrq, includinq r,rlllnq llsts, rlll be nrltten rp rnd flled for nert
ynlr's nrganisino grnup. Vivien xill hn rncpnrsihle for lhis.

I i nanrns

{1l !hp ord ttf lt all m have rnrlprl nrrt thn f in.rl fiqrrrn,r for thn fi;rthnrirrq, lhe tnt,rl lnune ras IJVJ,&b, lhe bllh rcre as folkns:-
Vrrrrp t210.00

Pnrtaqe 15.ffi
fon,l ll.:il
Iotal 1761. 'l)

lih, lhrlr:rs 1I0.00, and trring their rrrnlrihutiur tnr thr:4 pnpln.rttrlrdirq intn tlne xlth other peqrle. lhe rmalnlng surplus ras drnated to
llrrion fil reet, vi;r $pider xtro has the ar:cnrnt.

Iollot th

ll mq rlnr:lrlnd tn xrltn e guiliary nl lhn xrrrI dnnn nrqanlllnu t.hn Glthnrinq, inrlrrdinq financns, r',rlllng llsts, lmation nf fllnr, etc. so that
lhnrs, xi11 hq a rorord for luture nrqirrtor.i. lllrn thnrp arn I ll;ilnd rrrrdrr,'r nf rrpies nf the papers arE ayallable, and [hese nlll go tn lhlm
$t.rpal.. lh hrpe anrl rp.colaand that a sinilar prnrnss qlrrxrld he atlqrtnl rrnrl ynrr.

firry tirnnh nn brIralf nf the {hqanislrrq Grup
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r,1)/ Ref 1e ctl-ons on tFre Ea.st er
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ism, etc.
I was aiso irritated bY the Petiy

bickering of Anarchists in different
groups and by the sloppy thinking'
W. at" in the m iddle of a maior
world-wide period of conservativ-
lsm...you just have to listen to
the media buzz-words of "efficien-
cytt (read "job-cuts"), productivlty
(wage-cuts), "responslble economic
managenlent" (rip-cf f the envl!"on-

ment). 'tPrlvatisatlon" (when a

greedy government tries to sell

ott assets whlch belong to the
people).

The simple. truth was that we

as Australlan Anarchists have been

pretty badlY affected bY being

lsoiated in whatever job and suburb

we belong and we too have been

unable to escape the really self ish

and consumerist consciousness
that prevalls. The result is that
we Anarchlsts fall to appreclate
each other or understand each

otherrs Position. Hence we are
unable to successfully articulate'
(let alone agree on) a Prograrn
of soclal change. What we seeni

to be doing ls 'merelY reactlriS
to changes that are comlng from

the Right. The envlronment move-

ment ls still effectlvely artlculatlng
anti-consumerist , and ecologleal
strategles...why arentt we success-

fully dolng slmllar thlngs as. a

conlrent ind unlted grouP (the

sum total being greater than lts
constituent Parts)?--ih; onlY group to Present an

attemr.rt at an overall strategY

ioi 
"'nung" 

in the 199ors was the

uloertartan workers for a Self

Managed SocietY. Theirs was the

I didn't comPletelY enjoY attend-
in,: the Anarchist Easter conference

in'botting*ood, but then agaln'

tnat 
-tnas- not the partlcular .aim

"r 1r,u conference. The atmosphere

was tense with participants appear-

ing iairrv serlous and tending to

il"- o""rrY defenslve - as lf theY

;;r" eiPecting to be critlcised
ot attacked. lt was however lnfin-
ii"rv better than the disastrous

nnarcnist conference held in Easter

of 1976, where we sPlit over our

ideological and lifestyle differences'
No, the Australlan Anarchist move-

ment had grown uP since then;

(and grown older)'
We listened carefullY to each

other and critically discussed the

raoers Presented. St' Richard of

the Fields presented the first paper

wfrich was to f orm the background

ot the SaturdaY discussion' Rich-
lro's position, in hls paper "Antl.-
rtl""t Collectives"r was that small
.-rrouts of mutuallY - supportive
ind committed Anar'hists' havlng

a particular role and a goal \A'as

the best strategy for establishing

an Anarchist movement' Thls is'

of courser how Australian Anarch-

irt. (at ieast those who work in
,..:roups), operate' While conf erence

iuiii.iJ"nts acknowledsed that
this modus oprerandi was effectlvet

l,reople pointed out numerous prob-

lems with it' namelY:
+ The group may get too inward-
looking; it needs a dYnamic inter-
action wlth the outside world'
+ It is unclear how, and if at
all, each collective would relate
io ottrer collectives' How could

Anarchism become a movement

ln the absence of some federal

structure?
i tt the collective is responsible

only tc itself , what ls there to
prevent it sliding into bad politlcs-
just as many mass collectives
io? (After all, power-trippers exist

in small collectives too)'

The other PaPers Presenteo on

SaturdaY were also very valuable

ioi- Ji."uttron. Susie Russett spoke

;; trre involvement of the A'S'F'
[n contmunity and workplace strugg-
i"., 

- 
"itn 

u d"'..lltd 'account' 9f
tneir suPPort of the long. and de-

manding tramwaY workersr disPute

over the state governmentrs attem-

iis- to 
-erimrnatL tram conductors'

ioOs Oy lntroducing the new tlcket-
i", iystem of scratch tlckets'
Sh; "i* 

talke'1 about the work

;;;" by the A.s.F. ln mobllisine

commun-ity opposltlon to the intro-
duction ot Ilght rail to rePlace

itu*.. The role of the Anarcho-
ivnJicarrst transport workersr news-

paperr "SPARKS" in lnformlng
workers of state government Plots
and suggesting ways of beating
them, was also discussed.

Bob James Presented an historic-
al paprer on a fascinating Anarchist
revolutionarY, John OldaY, who

was active ln the anti-fascist stru-
ggles in Pre-war Nazi GermanY
inO later ofl, in Aritair' dur:ng
the warr as an anti-militarist (but

not pacificist) activlst. There was
discussion af terwards on how Olday
adapted different strategles for
the different situations (an lmpor-
tant pointl) and on whether or
not John OldaY was an Anarchist
(which was not lmportant - and,

I thought, lrrelevant...we had come
to discuss organisatlon and strat-
€9y, not what Bakunin had for
lunchl)

By late af ternoon, lt was clear
from our discusslon that the Anar-
chists were Polarlsed lnto the
group that believed in the relevan-
ce and lmportance of class struggle
and in develoPing a movement
to bring thls about' and the group

that rejected this notlon in favour
at a Power-analYsls that would
promote a more Personal revolu-

tion. I was becoming lncreaslnglY
frustrated bY now as manY confer-
ence particlpants were doing a

great deal of labetling of other

iartlcipants, over-slmplif ying each

otherrs positions and misrepresent-
ing them...e.g. that PeoPle "'-h9
believed ln one form of social
-nange did not support other formsi
that industrlal actlvlsts were not
also lnvolved in fem lnlsm, anti-
authoritarianism or environmental-



last paper for the SaturdaY after-
noon. lt covered a range-. of issues.
Sorne it covered quite well' others
badly. lts faults were that it over-
generalised in parts and neglected
important areas of Aiarchist strat-
egy eg how Anarchists can provide
an actual alternative to the state
and to Capitalism. We need to
work out economic' social and
political proErams taklng us in
practical defined stcps into the
future; How we can build Anarch-
ism as a bigger movment with
a louder voice. The highlY comm-
endable Anarchist .Media lnstitute
and work with the mass media
are fine but what about how we
are going to take on the media-
barons who all but monopolise
information and consciousness.l
Non-sexism, non-ageism and non-
elitism. What are our policies
and how do we enforce them?
Violent and non-violent struggle-
in what situations ls one pref erable

to-the other?; Education and Train-
ing. What is the purpose of educa-
tion and training at present? How
is the Anarchist alternative diff-
erent to the present system? Will
we promote specialised career
paths or encourage a variety of
types of schoollng or encourage
a broad general education designed
to allow people to participate
in a number of different jobs?;
Pollce and the Military. What
alternatives to them do we recomm-
end? Do we replace them with
some form of citizenrs militia,
and if so will everybody serve?
What about courts and prisons?
How will an Anarchist society
settle a diq:ute and what will
we do to anti-social types eg rap-
ists, murderers and young Liberals?;
Workplace organisation and decision
maklng. How do we physicaliy
remove bosses and mentally remove
the perceived need for them?
What is the relationshlp between

the policy of the collective, co-
operative or commune and the
rights of the .worker and of the
outside community?; Community
control. How will the community
have a say ln planning declsions
that affect them?; Taxatlon and
national issues. Will there' still
be a money economy and if e,
who will control the banks and
other financial institutions? Will
there be any role for a central
government?;

As you can seer there is plent,v
to discuss and, hopefully try to
resolve. For lf we continue to
let others set the agendat then
we Anarchists will become quaint
historical footnotes rather than
the pathfinders of the 21st Cen-
tury. The way is ahead but we
have to get serious about wherd
we are heading.

dera.t l- c: O+ stra l. j- a. Arra.rcl-r StSRerz 1 \./€r ttre Fe

Ant

Achillcs, Acsop, Mark Twain,
Stalin, went to the ant.

Your oddg are one to three if
You decide to i6nore it.
The aardvark, he eats them uP,

And frightens all the people.

Kanglaroo

Ae you know, the kangaroo
Ilas a pocket, but all ehe
Pute in it is her baby.
Never keep a purse ifa//
You can find to put in it
Is additional expense.
(The reception of these words
Will also 6erve to warn you:
Nnvnn mAKE FUN or nlnlns !)
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